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A NEW YEAR'S Sic-AIC.-
report of the «Mînister of tbe ln-
terior bias jut en issuod, and it ma),
well bo callod a blue-book: Sa far as its
information on the sale of Narth-west
lands is concerned. It ivili be somewbat
vividly reînenibered tiy the Canadian
taxpayer that, according ta the prognos-
tications of ominont mombors af tho
Go'ernimont, the sale of lands in that
section of the Dominion would, by the
year iEgI, bring in enough money to pay
for the building of the C.P.R. This is

r the basis Sir John bad for bis statoment
t that tbe railway 'l -vould not coat the

country a cent," bis own calculatian
being that by i890 sometbing over
$70,000,000 îvould bo realized. Sir S.L

Tilley %vas not quite se0 sanguine, as lio anticipated seeuring only
somo $50ooe.,oooby'9s. Mr. Dewdnoy, the present Ministerofthe
Intorior, gives the actual cash roceipta af the fiscal year 1887-8
at $So,oo. This is about as good as an>' year bas -"panned out"-
since the hîghly fancifuil estimates Nvere made in 1879, and what
is moro-and. worse-the expenses af tho department bave regu-
Ian>' saten up ail the roceipta and left a balance on the îvrong
aide af the account. At the present moment, therefore, wve rot
on]>' bave nothing froni the sale of landa îvblerewitbi ta pa>' for tbe
railway, but on tbe other baud a considerable addition ta the
public debt. This -ma> bo excellent management in palitics, but
in ordinar>' business circles it %vould give rise ta unpleasant reflec-
tions. Painful as it nia> be tocon template th is fiz7Ie, Do sensible
mnan in the country can %vonder at it. Witb a rales> monopol>'

on the one band and a "1pratective " tarif on the other to fleece
tbe worker af the xchole proceeds of bis toit, wh'at encouragement
'vas there for settlers ta go in and purchase those lands, fertile and
magaificent as the>' are ? Give the North-west absolute free
trade, and loak ta the land value tbere as tbe sole source of re-

venueandin a few years tbat splendid country would ha fillsd up
xvith a splendid wvealtb-producing communit>'. Continue the
policy af making it tho proserve of land-grabbers and other non-
producers. andi it must in the nature of thinga romain a burden

*adadisappointment.

A BRILT.IANT 1'EzrRoRANc.-Mayor E. F. Clarke bas been
ecored. 1-lis performance ivell deaerved tht recal]. 'loroDto bas
not had a more conipetent Chief Magîstrate in ail its histary-nor
a handsomor one, for tbat mattor. Befare bis fîrat terni wiva baîf
over, Mr. Clarke hiad, h y bis businosa-like bearing and earnest
attention ta tbe duiffes af the position. tranafarmed aIl the oppon-
enta af bis election into warmt frienda, and it wvould biave gone
pitifuil' biard witbi an>' man -,%ho had camne out againat bum Ibis
yoar. Gei' bopes snd believes lie Nvili sol set during the prosent
termi as ta rotain aIl the prestige lie bias secîtred, and ichen hoe
finaîl>' stops down from the dais it wilI be amidat the unanimous
applauso ofbis fellow cîtizona. Tbo Cauncil1j ust elected contai ns
a good majorit>' af excellent men, ichoso vicews af cîvic reforîn
are in hune Nvitb the MNlayor's, snd ve îvish tbemn ail] a ver>' bnppy
now year. and succeas in their labora.

G RITP voted early and often against the Inebriate As-
lumi project, and il'auld like ta have another chance of

testifying in the same way bis opposition ta ail] such insti-
tutions. W'hile the sentiment of compassion for individual
<lipsanianiacs which no daubt maved the pramoters of
the schemie, ks matit praisewarthy, the institution itself ks
an indirect recagnition of the legitirnacy of the liquar
traffie, and stands upon a level with the whole wickedl
and illogical license system.

WHAT is the feature upan which the efficacy of Ini-W ebriate Asyluins is based ? Prohibition. 'l'1w
theary is that if yau keep liquar away frani the drunkard,
and the drunkard aîvay frani liquor, a cure may be haped
for. We fulîx' believe in this theory, but we want it ap-
plied, nat in an isalated building surraunded with ruin-
hales daing " business » under the auspices of the Gos-
eruinient, and ready ta unda the wark af the asyluin as
fast as it ks done, but thraughaut the whale country.
Dissolve the bloody partnership bctwccn the people and
the murder-traffic, swecp away the infernal distilleries and
breweries, outlaw the saloons, and let us have Frçhibitian
throughaut the Dominion. Then, we can nat only cure
aur l)restnt drunkards an the asyluni plan, but what ks
better, prevent the canîing generatian of boys frani being
transforme-J into drunkards by the scoundrels w~ho are
waiting ta do the work.

THlE Board or Trade banquet wvas a jvery brilliant suc-
Tcess sol far as the attendance, decaratiaus and

" vannds " were conccrnied. \Xe feel dispased ta draw a
Une at the potit-prandial oratory, which, îvhile up ta the
average, cauld flot be truly described as brilliant. There
"'as taa much ofshouting and gesticulating aver Canadian
layalty ta suit the taste of anc wdîa believes that Cania-
dian loyalty is in no danger whaîevcr. "Thie suh-
ject wha is truly loyal " is nat usually given ta word>'
declaratians an this themec at banques or elsewhcrc. The
recent utterances of hare-braind American blatherskites
about annexatian were not sufficîently important ta justify
the> torrents of jîngaitn which ver>' ncarly nmade the>
banquet a very Bared affair.

ANOTHER thing about $oame af thg speeches ivas theirAarrant untruthfulness. Allawance miust af course be
trade for gentlemen who have "an endlesi aniaunt af
edibles cancealed behind quinn's full dress shirt fronts,"
but w'hen it ivas vehiemently asserted aver and aver again


